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When To Plant Corn.
Men's opinions vary , some

xvh.it , as to the proper lime to
plant corn. Some begin as-

rarh as tlu iO of April , it the
J tli ' weather is at all permiss-

ib'r
-

, while other * may be found
planting as late us June. Of
course , eillier extreme Is not

The season has a great deal
to do with the proper time to-

planl. . Whenever the days be-

tome warm and the nights are
>iot too cool Ihis kind of weath-

erremain
¬

* for a considerable
time , then it is time to plant.
The ground must b e warm
i nougli long enough to encour-
age

¬

immediate germination and
s-peody growth. We think that
stunted corn is a* bad as a-

s.tnnted pig or calf or colt.
Stunted corn is that which is
planted beiore the ground is
warm , ft lies in a semi-coma ,

tose state , germinates slowly ,

and finally sends forth a weak
stalk. To this spindling
stalk the warmth of the day
just about equalix.es the cool of
the night , and little growth is-

made. . Hut the corn that is
planted at the proper season
germinates quickly and vigor-
ously

¬

, sends forth a strong
thrifty stalk which grows rapid-
ly

¬

and gathers strength as the
days go by-

.We
.

once knew one of the very
best corn growers in our com-

munity
-

who said that he would
not plant beiore the 7th of May.
And yet another who thought
that when the hedge leaves be-
gun to come forth was the pro-

per time. Hoth of these men
grew good com , and it always
seemed to us that according to
nature and the season , the com-

ing
-

of the hedge ought to be a
pretty good symbol of the pro-
per time to plant , as out of this
source might be indicated the
development of the season.-

Of
.

course , the variety of corn
has much to do with when it
should be planted. There are
varieties which are hardy and
which may be planted early
with impunity. There are some
varieties of Yankee corn and
# qua\v corn which m a y be
planted with good results in the
latter part of April. Men with
a fore-Sight to growing good
hogs plant this kind of corn in
order to have an early corn for
late sunnner'feeding. This corn
ripens so early that it makes
hog feed much earlier than the
regular varieties of field corn ,

We think it is well for every
man who keeps plenty of hogs
to plont a few acres of this corn
for early feeding from the stalk
for forage and for the ear also ,

Summarising the proposition ,

we should rather recommend
planting a little lute than too
early. Get the ground in the
best condition , and this may
not be done quickly. The later
planting gives opportunity of
thoroughly discing the ground
before plowing it , and this is an
important thing. This applies
full as well to listing , Then
when the corn comes up , it will
grow rapidly , and will give you
a better opportunity to handle
the weeds with best results ,

The early planted corn that
grows slowly is soon outclassed
by the weeds which are not
easily retarded in their growth
because of bad weather. The
time to get the weeds is the
first time through the Held with
the cultivator , and if you can
not get close to the corn be-

cause
-

of its being too small , it
will be difficult to get the weeds
which grow close in the row ,

and are in truth the most in-

jurious
¬

weeds of all. -Nebraska-
Farmer. .

PRESS NOTES.-

We

.

notice from the Shubert
Citizen that Prof. Voegel and
Superintendent Oliver visited the
High School of that village last
Monday.-

E.

.

. O. Lewis was a business
visitor in Shubert the past week.

Among the Dawson visitors in

this city the past week were
Frank Minis and wife. Ted Wag-
gene r , Frank Blakeiicy , James
Clancy * Cal Iloppis , Father Cor-

coran
¬

, Mamie Kiley. 1'at O'Hrien ,

Los Graham and wife , and John
Fenelon. The la * t named gentle-
man

¬

was attending to business
in a tiers pertaining to the
Murphy Kstate.

The Falls City visitors in Daw-

son
-

were Father Hex , Dick Uaker-
L. . A. Ryan , Sheriff Fcnton ,

Robert Kanaly , August Neitxel ,

Carrie Slocum , Sarah Hutchins ,

Hert Hakcr and O. I' . Dildock.

The Salem Sentinel says thro'
its columns that the following
Falls City people were Salem
visitors during Ihe past week !

Jack Windle , Waller Slaver , Ned
Towle. Mrs. Jim Mcllx. and
children , Supt. Oliver , Vera Lord.
Myrtle and Clyde Kamcl , Treas-
ures

¬

Lord , W. A. Grecnwald and
Mrs. 10. J. Salterwhite , Guy
Grecnwald. Dr. G. II. 1'arsell
and Stella Clark.

Salem visitors to the county
seat were ; Ruth Moore , lOtnerson
and Myrtle Crook , Mrs. J G.
Ranger , Mrs. and Mrs. Fred
Smith , Mrs. George Hansell ,

Miss Craig and W. N. Rhoads
and family.

The following items of interest
to our readers were taken from
the lluniboldt Leader and Stand-
ard

¬

:

lluniboldt visitors in Falls
City during the past week were
I. K. Smith , Mrs. Lee , Perle-
I'arker , Mrs. Sarah Marburgcr ,

John ICis , F. W. Gutxmer , Mag-
gie

¬

Fergus , I Jessie ICngland and
Sam Ueutler.

Falls City people in lluniboldt
were Dora Shields , Mrs. Allic
Watson and son , L. C. Kdwards
and, IJcrt Davis and family.

The reporter of the Salem In-

dex
¬

took note of the following
Falls City visitors in their town
last week ; Mrs. 10. 10. Scott , 15-

.C.

.

. Mctx. , Floy t ! mislead and
Will Uhlig and wife.

Salem people here dur-
ing

¬

the week were Mrs. J. R.
Campbell , Ida Moritx , R. 1-

0Grinstead
-

, C. 1' . Snyder. V. II.
Shier , W. U. Hoyd , Florence and
Mable Leslie. S. P. Gist and wife
and John McCool-

With the Uarada Breeze as our
authority we notice the tallowing
people were down from Uarada
1last week ; Wade TenEyke , Mrs.-

A.

.

. W. Nixon , Marie Grotty , Mrs.-

F.

.

. K. Eberhart , Mrs. Jake Mack ,

and H. C. Duerfelt and daughters
Mary and Amanda.

Maggie Faller , Martin Geliling
and mother Mrs. C. Gehling of
this city were visitors there dur-
ing

¬

the past week.

Market Letter.
Stock Yards , Kansas City ,

Mo. , Monday , April HO , 190(5-

.A

.

decided upturn in the eattle-
mnrkot WIIB the feature last weak.
Few eattle came in iiftor Wednes-
day

¬

, but such us did come got tin
advance of 20 to 150 cents over
Monday's prices. This strong
imirkot had the eil'ect of drawing
iin a big supply today , 11,000
head here , and liberal elsewhere ,

but the market is holding up
steady today. The scarcity of
1highly finished beef steers is more
accentuated every week , the best
here last week selling at 5.55 , 20
cents less tluin the top the pre-
vious

¬

week , although the market
was higher last week ; Top prices
today are 5.1a} for steers , sorted
1heifers and yearlings 5.25 , feed-
ers

¬

5.00 , A train of Nevada hay
ifed steers , fed for Sau Francisco
market , but turned this wiiy ac-

count
¬

of the earthquake , sold to
the packers here todi y at $1 20 to-

S1.G5. .

The month of April shows more
cattle received here than ever be-

fore
-

in April , 157,800 , as uompar-
ed with 125,000 last April , and
1153,500 Instest previous April , in
1003. The increase from Native
territory is even greater than the
figures indicate ; last year we re-
coived SOOOcattle from Southern
Texas in April , while this year in
April only a few have come from
that source , The supply has

dwindled in the last two weeks ,

and big runs on Monday and
Tm-Ktlay is followed by small sup-
ply

¬

and Htioiiu prices later in the
week ; it muy be Unit WHV this
week Buck of steei * hell at-

SU5! to 5.f> n , heifer * S1.J5: ID-

So 00 , cows 2.LV> to $ ''l.f 0 , enmier.H
and stock eown and heifers 2.2)

to $ : i.40 , bulls 3.00 to $ | .iif) ,

calves 3.00 to $ ( i CO hloekers
3.35 tol.iO.( . feecltTB 1.00 to
$ . ! . '. ) ( ) .

Hog run last week wan 52,000
head , supply today 10000. market
5 to 10 IOW-M- today , top $ (5.42J ,

bulk of sales $ ( 25 to 0.40 , light-
weights up to 0.321 , pigs $5.25-
to $ (500. The marki t was lower
the middle of last week , but best
hogs sold at $ (5.50 Suttmliiy , and
it looks like receipts of mound
50,000( hoys per week caii b
handled at the high level now rul-
ing

¬

- Supply for April shown a-

gnin' of 40,000 head ovet hint April
andi prices lias averaged 1.00
higher w h i c h indicates the
strength of tlio demand.

Lambs uuined 25 ID 40 cents
last week , as the end of the fed
lamb season is in sight. Best
lambs sold at 7.20 today , and
more than fifty doubles of wooled
lambs brought 7.00 or bettor
sincei middle of last week. Sheep
prices" were not fully tested , but
gained Jfi to 25 cents hist week ,

wooled yearlings quotable ati.)0t-
o

( ( )

$5.30 , wethers up to $ (5.15 ,

ewes $ (5.00 , clipped wethers and
yearlings 4.75 to 550. lambs
5.75 to 5.05 , owes 4.50 to500.
Run today 50000 , market strong
to 10 higher.

J. A. IllCKAHT ,

L. S. Correspondent.-

A

.

Revelation.-

If

.

ion will inaku inquiry it will be a
revelation to you how many succumb
to kidney or ohulder troubles in one
form or another. If the patient is not
beyond medical aid , Foley's Kidney
Cure will euro. It never disappoints.
For sale at Moore's L'lmrmaey.

Cheap Farm Land.

Southwest Offers lies ! Opportunities
lor Securing Homes.

Many farmeis in the Northern
and Eastern states are selling their
hi 'h priced lands and locating in
the Southwest. Many who have
been unable to own their home *

in the older country are buying
lands in the new country.

Unusual opportunities exist
along the lines of the Missouri
Pacific-Iron Mountain Koute.
The rich , alluvial , delta lands and

I river bottom lands of Southeast
Missouri , \\'j n B t e r n Arkansas ,

Louisiana and Tex ir , capable of-

piudncinu ((5 ( ) iMinlicin of corn , aj
Dnl'of cotton , 4 ID 0 ti.iin ut nlfalla
150 luistlielH of pointing , and other
grains , vegetables niitl hay crops ,

can be bought , for 7.50 to 15.00
per acre. When cleared and
slightly impioved will tent for
1.00 to 15.00 per acie cnt-h.

Uplands more rolling , lighter
neil , adapted to fruit growing
peaches , pears , plums grapes ,

berries also melons , , tomatoes
and other vegetables , can be
bought for 5.00 to 10.00 per
aero in unimpioved state. Many
places with small clearings and
sumo improvements can be bought
very cheap.

This is a line stock country
No long winter feeding. Free
range , pure water , mild climate.-
A

.
healthy , glowing country with

a great future.-
Vrilo

.

\ for tniip and descriptive
literature on Missonii , Arkansas ,

Louisiana Texas , Kansas or In-
dian

-

Territory. Veiy cheap rates
on first and third Tuesdays of
each month.

Address ,

TOM EIuoHis , T. P. A ,

Omaha , Neb.-

or
.

E. C.TowNSUN'D.G. P. &T. A. ,

St. Louis , Mo.-

A

.

Lesson In Health ,

Healthy kidney * (liter the linpurl
ties from the blood , and unless they do
this court health is Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure imiki-s bound kidneys and
will positively euru all forms of kidney
and bladder dlfci-ase. It strengthens
the whole system. For sale at-

Moore's 1'harmauv.-

WANTKD

.

Twenty h e a d of
colts , to pasture. Call up 'phone
44 F. ! 9-2t

Goods received every da ) ' at
the Bon Ton Millinery.-

Foley's

.

[ Coney and Tar contains no-

opiate. .- - and can safely be given to
children and U peculiarly adapted for
asthma , bronchitis and hoarseness.
For sale at , Moore's Pharmacy

trearemore-
EUlti thin of anr othtr m k olp urns. T-

iccounl ol their style , c ur cy nd ilmpliclty-

.McCnll'B
.

nln l eTh.( Queen of F W nh-
mor. . .ub.cntxr. than .ny olher L.dl.j'Mirailni. On.

' crlpilonu( numkeri ) ce > it cent * . f-
SurnbT. f- '

. cent * . Evtrr ul ictUieTfettaMcC Pu-
Km

-

Vrer. Subtcrlk * toJijr.-

I
.

, dy W l d. lUndiome premum! r-

liWVlci.S fommlMloB. .P.IlCTn C tll u. ( . 6 o dj.-

n

.
, , - , ) nd Premium Cttsltu * ( ii.wlorjoopren.lun. )

rut ( re *. Adl< Tilt McCALL CO. , New YM*.

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop.

Breeder of I) . S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Bulls ready for ser-
vice

¬

of Scotch and Cruickshank breed , for sale. Kttral Route No. 2. Porter
Mutual Telephone 2U , Humholdt , Neb. Mention this paper when writing.

4

It
It-
It

5ASCO 37688
# Bay pacing stallion , foaled 1DOO , height 10 hands

and \s-eighs 1200 Ibs. lie is one of the best sons of
Red Wing , Jr. Register number , 7088. Pedigree
shown at barn. Will make the season at the Mettz

tl-
If

Livery and Sale Stable , Falls City.-
f

.
10 OU to Insure inure lit tonl. S'l-vlco feu duu whun inures mo knownto bu In foal Should uiaru l u imrtcil with or mortul from county Ijclori-

Known to K In I on I fn bpontm-s ilw nt once. All luo euro will bo tiiki-n
it-
tl

to pri'vent accidents , hut I will not bo responsible slum Id any occur.-

J.

.

tl-

il
. E. METTZ ,

tl Manager. Wm. J. florani

THE NICEST
WALL PAPER

We have now what we consider the most
COflPLETE and UP-TO-DATE line of

WALL PAPER ever seen in Falls City.
Then w e have a big assortment of-

MOULDING S to match these papers.
Come and see and get our price-

s.White's

.

Wall Paper & Art Store

City Me&i Market \ .

We handle all kinds of fresh and salt meats.
Poultry , I-ish and Game in season. Home-
made lard , pure and sweet , our long suit.
Oysters , celery , Kraut , Pickles , &c-

.We
.

Pay the highest market price for Poultry ,

Hides and Fat Stock. We kill our own
meat and handle nothing but the very best.-
We

.

solicit a share of your patronage.-

J.

.

. B. RAMEL , Prop.

HALF SECTION BARGAIN !

,ate. C.ood blif blKorcliard. Located In NUCKOU.S Cou ty Nebraska ,

PRICE ONY! $15,000 $1,500 CASHli.it.incr to stilt purchaser. Free list of many others If this don't suit-

.E.

.

. C. MOORE ,
ANGUS , NEBRASKA.

f IN Till! LAND OF THE BIG HOMESTEAD
____

_
f

RANCHES FOR SALE. I'-

SLarge or small buyers

| can locate on adjoining1 |
GOVERNMENT LAND |

For information write
M. i ) . CKAVATII ,

Luella , Ne-

b.W.

.

. H. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. lam
selling' city property , loaning' mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , Celling-farm.s and
making farm loans. Sec me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls C-

ityWison's
t*

See the new Water Sets ,

$ Berry Sets , China Salads A
Platen , Dinnerwate und

g other goods. Visit our
* 5 , 10 and lo et. Tables
*
t

* all useful articles II-

fGROCERIES !
*{ as cheap as any one :

7 quality considered. We 4-

v
-

wan to figure with those :
*T* *

'j' who send away for their >j-
*

% %

* supplies : : : : : : : : -|

! I
I ?

I
1 CHAi ffl. WILSON I

: D. S. flcCarthy i !

; : DRAY ANID-

TRAKISFRR ;

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211

11 I I 111 I I I 11 111 I 111

SHIP YOUU LIVE STOCK TO
CLAY BOBINSON & CO.

Stock Yards , Kansns City. Mo Expert
S.-ilosmun. Cftttlf. Hops. Sheep Carefulanil intelligent

.

yard boys. 1'erfect ofilco-methods. Correct tanrkol Informationfurnished. Houses at Kansas City. OmahaSlou\City , Denver , St. Joseph 8t , Paul.Chicago. Iluffal-

oDr. . R. P. Roberts , dentist
over King's Pharmacy.B-

EGGS1

.

BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charge-

dFOLEYSHONEYTAR
for children/ safe , sure. No opiate *

Burilrigton TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Buttc
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis anil all San Francisco

points east and and all points
south. west.-

TKAIXS

.

I.KAVE AS FOLLOWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St-
.Louiband

.

all points
east and south 7:17 p HI

No. 13. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33 am-

No. . 44. Vestibuled Express
dailSt. . Joseph.
Kansas , City St-
.Louia

.

and points
East and South. . . . 722; a M-

INo. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points cast
and south 7:47 a m-

No. . 17. Local express dail-
except SundajCon -
cordia , and points
north and west. . . . 12.10pm

No. 15. Vestibuled express ,
daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p m

No. 43. Vestibuled Express
daily , Lincoln and
the Northwest. . . . 1:44 p m

Nc 16. Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
as

-
Oity , St Louis

Chicago and points
easi and south 4:35 p m

No. 18. Local expiess daily
except Sunday , St.
Joe and points
south and east. . . . 4:05 p m

No. 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLi icolnHc-
lena , Taconia and
Portland without
change 10:07 p m

No. 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily e x-

cept
-

Sunday.Salem ,
Nemaha and Ne-
braska

¬

City 11:15 pm
Sleeping , dining and reeling chaircars (seats free ) on through trains.Tickets sold and baggage checked toany point in the States or Canada. For

information , time tables , maps andtickets , call on or write to G. Stewart ,Agent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis ,
G. P. & T. A. , Omaha.

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.

NORTH
No. 135 Omaha , local 7:45 a. m.
No. 105 Omaha and Lincoln

Express A 1:57 a ra
No. 103 Omaha and Lincoln
No. 127 From Kansas City. . . 8:15 p m

passenger A 1:41 p m
No. 191 Local Freight , Au ¬

burn A 1:16: p ra
SOUTH

No. Io4 Kansas City local 7:50 a m
No. 106 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 3:10 a m
No. 108 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 1:16pm
No. 138 From Omaha 8:35 p ra-
No. . 192 Local , Atchison. . 10 : 15a ra-

A.. Daily. B. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.
. B. VAHJJKK , Agen-

t.BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIFIER 4CURES catarrh of the stomach.


